
PROCLAMATION.
PENNSVI.VANIA, SS.
la the name and by the authorityof

the Commonwealth of Fennsyl-
•vama.

DAVID R. PORTER,
Governor of the said Commonwealth
To PAUL MARTIN, Sheriffof the Coun-

tyo/ Cumberland, Esquire, Sends Guest-
ing; ■Whereas a vacancy,has happened m the rep-

resentation o( this State in the House ol Repre-
sentatives of the United States, in consequence
of the death ofWilliam S.Ramsey, Esquife.e-
lected a member ofthetwenty -seventh Congress
from the thirteenth" Congressional District-
Now. therefore, in pursuance of the provisions
in such case mude,by'the constitution of the U.
states, and by-tlie act of the General Assembly!
passed.the:?nd day of July, A.D. 1859, T.DA-
VID R. PORTER, being vested with the exec-
utive authority -State of Pennsylvania, have
issued this writ, hereby commanding you-the
said Paul Martin to hold an election in the said
county of Cumberland, on Tuesday the 4th of
May, for, choosing a representative of this Com-
monwealth, in the House of Representatives of
the United States, to fill the vacancy which has
happened as aforesaid, and yoti are hereby re-
quired and enjoined to hold and conductthe said
election and make a return thereof in the man-
ner and form as by law is directed andrequired.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the

State at Harrisburg this 30th day of' March,
iii-the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, and of the Common-
■wealth the sixty-fifth. r

Bv The Gdvehhor.
H. PETRIR.EN, Deputy Secretary.

of the Commonwpaltli.
In pursuance of the above writ, I J’AUL

MAR FIN, Righ Sheriffof coflnty,
do hereby give public notice that an-election
will be held in said county, oil TUESDAY the
4th of MAY, for a representative in Congress,
occasioned by the death of the Hon. William S.
Ramsey.

The said electionwill be held throng limit the
the county as follows:

The election in the .election districtcomposed
of the borough of Carlisle, and townships of N.
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford; arid Lower Westpennsboro’,
will be held at the Court House, in theborough
of Carlisle. .

The election in the district composed of Silver
Spring township, will be held at the Public
House otjoseph Grier, in Hogestown,in said
township.

.The election in the districtcomposed of East-,

fiennsborough township, will be held at'the pub-
ic‘house of Andrew Nreitzer, in said township..
The election in the.district composed of New

Cumberland, and U part of Allen township, will
he. held atthe public house of John SoU'rbeck, in

The election in the district composed of Lis-
burn and a. partof Allen township,.will be held

1 at the public house ofPeter M'Cann, jn Lisburn.-
- The elebtion-inthc-district Composed "of-that
part of Allei|township, not included intheNew
Cumberland and Lisburn election districts, will
be held at the'piiblic house of David Sheafer, in
Bhepherdstown'iri said township,

The election in the district composed, ol the
borough of. Mcchanicsbgrg, will be held at the
public house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Mon-
roe township,, willbe held at thepublic house of\VidoW Paul in ChurchtoWn; in sai(ltownship..

The election In the district composed of Up-
per Dickinson township, will be held at Weak-
ley’s School House, in said township.
. The election in the district composed of the
borough of Newvilie, and townships of Mifilin,a Upper Frankford, Upper Westpennsborougb,

° and that part ofNewton township, not included
ih theLeesburg election district hereinafter-men-
tioned, will be held at the Brick School .House,
In the borough of Newvilie.

The election- in the district composed of the
township of Hopewell, will be held at theSchool
House in’Newburg in said township.

The election in the districtcomposed of the
borough ofShipperisburg, Sliippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township,
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be heldiat the Council House, in the bor-
ough of Shippcnsburg. . .

And in and by an act of the General Vssem-
bly of this commonwealth, passed the ?d July
1839, it is thus provided, “That the qualified
electors of, partsof Newton and Southampton
townships in the county of Cumberland, bound-
ed,by the following lilies and distances, vizs-r;
Beginning at the Adams county, line, thence a-
long the linedividing the townships ofDickinson
and Newton to the turnpike road, thence along
said turnpike to Centre school-house, on said
turnpike, in Southampton township,, thence to a
pointon the Walnut Bottom-road at Rcyliuck’s,
including Reybuck’s farm! thence a straight di-
rection to the_saw-rttiU belonging to the heirs of
George Clever, thence’along Kvyshir’s rim to
the Adams county line, thence along the line of
Adams county to the place ofbeginning, be and
the same is hereby declared’a new and separate,
election district, the election to be held.at the.
public house of William Maxwell, ihLeesburg,'
Southampton township. '

And the several Judges and Inspectors, (with
the.clerks appointed by them,) who were elect-
ed on the 19cb of March ,-are required, to attend
and perform at thesaid election.the several du-
ties enjplned on them by law. •

And the return Judges of the several election
" districts of Cumberland county, are,hereby re-
: quireU to meefat the Court House, in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Friday next after the said
election, at 11 o’clock A, M., with certificates
of the election in tlieir districts.
Given under my' hand at Carlisle, this Ist dayof

April A. D. 1841, and.the sixty-fifth year of
American Independence. ■
_____ ; • PAlit MARTIN, Sheriff. ,

; LIST QP BETTERS '
Remaining in the Pott Office at Neviville, JSpril 1rii

'
'

: ; 1841. ■ . r

Wm Bnchanan ' Samuel Miller.
Wm Brown V' Jacob Myers
Jacob Barnet' James MitchellMrs Ann Davidson John .Neeley
Wm Delaney James N.ies Esq
Peter Dewafl^ - Thomas Paxtort -

John Darran MrsMary Randolph
JacobFunck ' 'Miss.CordeliaßusseLJacob-Finkinbinder.Henry-Railing
Isaac Goodhart David -Shellaberger v
Jacob Hale Isaac C SailorBemab Horn , . Miss C. Sensebaugh
George Humel Marg’t SpringerJuliaHeffleman , MarySharp-

-David HippenhammerGeorge Taylor '
M. A Holcomb Miss M. A. Waddell
Gilson Knettje S M Wightraan
George Kesler Benjamin Walker
Benjamin Lehman Jacob Wagner;1Jonas Miller 9 John Whiskt :

finmoel M’Cormick Nathan Woods -, i
Garrick Mallery 3 Wm Wise
Wm B Milligan S’-

„ johSn moore, p. m..
Brigade Inspector’s Orders.
Aneleotlonwill takeplace at the pnbliohouße

of Jos«ph.Grier,in Hogestowh.on Monday the 3d
day of Maysext.-betweeri thphoureof tfch inthe
morning and four inthe afternoon, for one CAP-
TAINand one: FIRST LIEUTENANT to the
ftm) ;C°mpshy of Cumberland. Guards,r'Bd.Bati,

CSw«>tJ<ind ,X°lunteerB. Major 'JacobDrtjKeWMSWltt George Swilcr
ns Clerk to thesaidpleotion.- ~ y

_j'„ FOULKyBrigadB Inspector.Brigadelnspsctor’sCffice,'};
Carlisle, April's; 1641. 5

' Brigade Inspector’s OrdePs.

THE enrolled Inhabitants subject to_" military
duty residing witblnithe bounds of the- Ist

Brigade nth Uiv. P. fW„ will parade and toll
in companies or troops under their respective
commanding officers" on : Monday the 3d day of
May next, and. the Regiments and' Battahons
will parade for inspection as follows, via:,

The Ist Bat 86th Reg’t and the Sd Baf Cumb
Vbl on Monday the 10th day oiMay next.

The 2d Hat 86th Reg’t and'thb Ist Bat Cumb
Vol on Wednesday the"l2th of May.' -

"

The IstUal.23d Rcgt on Thursday the 13thOf
May.- -

‘ 'V■ The 2d Bat same.Regt, on.Friday Hie 14thof
Mayi

"1 he Ist Regt Cumb Vol on Saturday the 15th
of May. ; • ■■ ; "• •

The 2d Bat 39thRegt on Monday the ISTh of
May. •' - -t. . •,

The Ist Bat same Regt on Tuesday the 18th
of May.

The 2d Bat Perry county-Vol at the same
place, on one of "the two last named diiys-at the
order of.the commanding officer ot the said Bat.

The 3d' BatTlStlrßegt on WcdnCsday-the
19lh ot May.

, i
The 2d Bat same.Regt on. Thursday the 20th

ol May. .-.oThc.jut Bat on,Friday the 21st

the22d
of May. ‘
' Company Armories, must be in order for in-
spection,'and the piccesFof, Artillery aiid appa-
ratus thereto belonging" must..be in the'field for
inspection. . . , •

-

Officers in command of companies of .Militia
imist' hayeJat_lcnst_4 Sergcant3 ahd.4.Corporals
to each company at Regimental crBattalion in-
spection.- :

Commanding officers of Regiments or Inde-
pendent Battalions and tile officers" ihxommand
of companies or troops, must make,their annual
return of" their reapccUvetommands to the tin.
dersighed on the day oftheRegiqientai orBattal-
ion inspection to which they respectively belong.

W. FOUI.IC, Brig. Insp.
Ist Brig, ,11th Div. P. M.

Brig. Insp. Office, March 2S, 1841.
_

BOOT fit SHOE MAKING.
t (XHE subscriber herebythfdrms his customers■J. and thepublic in general,’that he has remo-
ved his Hoot {J> Shoe Manufactory from Pomfret
to the Main street, ; iq the room formerly occu-.
pid as an office by J. Squier, Esq. 'a few dodrk
west of the Car OlBce.-nn the northSide of’the,
street,' where he.will, manufacture 800 FSand
SHoESdf every'description, jn-a neat, fashion-
able and substantial manner, at moderate prices
for cash. good pdper. or approved- country pro",
duce. Tie Returns his-sincere_thanks to his/cus-
tomers for-tUeirTavors, afid will be happy to
serve them as formerly. At the same time, he
respectfully solicits a share of the public’s favor.
Punctuality may be depended upon.

-. HENRY WARNER.
1 Carlisle, April 1,1841. -—;—:—' St ' -

N. B. Ah apprentice will be taken to learn
the above business.

To the Directors of the Common
Schools in Cumberland Co.

Gextlemek:—The following statement is
madeln accordance with the school lawi passed
in 836.'. ; . ■ . ■

lam yours, respectfully, ’
FRS. R. SHUNK,

Supt. Com. Schools.
Harrisburg, February 23,1841,
The amount of tax every district.must levy to

entitle itself to its share of State appropriation,;
is n sum equal to at least sixty cents for every
iaxable inhabitant, in the district.according to
the last triennial enumeration madein thespring
of 1839. A list of taxables in each'district is
hereto appended

Districts that have already accepted the Com-
mon Sctiool system, and received,their share ol
the appropriation for former years, will on levy-
ing the proper amount, of tax, be entitled under
existing laws to receivefor theschool year 1842,
which commences on the first Monday of next.
June,'one dollar fo'r every taxable.

Districts which have not received any part of
the appropriation ,of former years; but which
accept the system for ifie, first, time, at the an’r
uuaV election in .March next, and levy the pro-
per amount of tax, will under .existing laws re-
ceive g 4 40. for every taxable in the district in
1835, and g 3 00 for every taxable in, 1839, ac-
cording to the annexed list. ■ These’sums, J by a
resolution passed April IStli, 1840; will remain
in the State Treasury for the use of non-accept-
ing districts, until the'first of November, 1841,
and no longer. .

Numberof taxable inhabitant» tn ihetcvcral School■ districts of the county, according to the enume•,
ratiqne of 1835and 1839.
.i " 1835 1839. ■Allen ,' 423 593

. Carlisle, ■ , . 783 , 844
; Dickinson,' -- -508 623 -
' Frankford, ; 291 239

Hopewell, , ' . • ' 204;- :. 206-■ Mechanicaburg, ‘ 125 153 :
Mifflin, ' • . 296. 318
North’Mddleton, .' ‘3si 394
South Mddleton, 462 • 423.
Monroe, '3OB 369 -
Newton; •. . 291 336
Newville,

__ _
V ,152 149'

East Pennsborbugh, *
' 453 503 •

West Pennaborough, .397. '453 '
Shippensburg Borough, -28, 50

, Shippensburg township, , 297 .' 321
; silver Spring,- ~ . 369 ■■ 480

Southampton, .. '305 ' 315
By.orderof the.Commissiynera. '

;

Test:—JOHN,IRWIN, Clerk.
Commissioners OScCi ; - ■:

. • Carlisle March 11, 1841. y -

TUB CELEBRATED HORSE
. WApFIjSLD. ■•: *Bk . Will stand for service during

the season; commencing on the
Ist .of Apiil and ending, on the

IrrSAlj.{JL Ist of ,July, aaFollows: Mon*
:dey;7 Tues(tay :and Wednesday of, each week, at
.Middlesex, and Thursday y Friday &' Saturday,
hi the stable of Andrew Roberts, in Carlisle.—
The tennis are W for. theseasonr.ahdFlO-for in-
surance. Any perann.parting with an! insured
niare before she is known toibe withfoal; will beheld liablefor the insurance. Good'care.will be
takeif.butnoaccountabilitwforaccidents.

:
: r-j JOHN THOMPSON. ?

Carlisle, April 8,1841.—3 m ;

FTfIMN-^aMFs;:
’OnMonday night the 291 h of March,'wero TedE

at the bouse of the: subscriber,' one BayHoree,
with three white legs. and bna dark brown Mare,rwilh theleft hind leg white: The above -Horse’s
wpte the care oPthenndersigped by a mannow u» theFredeHckpounlyfAld.) Jail,oncharge,orhorse stealing, himself,Mprgan, butreal name is supposed to be JohnRnssellland aremo donbtStolen, property;. The ownerorowners by proving’propetty hnd pajing charges
S?" the Buhabriber jhHogestdwn, Cumberland county ,Pa ‘ V
H GHIER. c
T. Hogeslown, April

1 *.. 1. > ■f"--'"-’
h NREBH Salad Oilof • very finequirtityyluit
JC recei vtdAndfor sale byStevensonScuin
Ele. -

•' ..ZiiMr

■' DENTISTRY.
OR.I.C.LOOMIS,

ITTAS returned, to Carlisle, and w.UU as liere-
JaLtoCdre.attepd to thepractice ot Dentistry,
Hejrnay be found at Col. Ferree’s hotel.
- 'Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
theirresidences. . _

V-' . C Dr, Ocorgt D.Routkei ,
Reference <‘Rev, T'hos. C. Thornton,CDr, David A' Mahon.

Carlisle. March 12,1840. "
" ’

T. H. SKILES,

HAS just received and la now opening at his
stand-in .West High Street;.a general assort-

ment now and fashionable goods,, suitable for
genllomen’.s wear, such as 1 '

CLOTHS, WOOLPYED BLACK,
Bhie; Green, Invisible,'Fahey and.Cadet raised.

1; G-ASSIMERES:-• - •
Blade, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and single
milled. ■ ■

;;; VESTINGS!
Satinsi figured Silks, Valencies,' and Matsailee.

PANOY ARTICLES. ■'. :
Such ns Stocks, Gloves; Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &o. ■ All of which will be sold arid made
up in the most fashionable manner, and , at the
shortest notice. ,

, .

Carlisle, July 30th, 1840.—tf.

NEW GOODS.
’ The subscribers have just received, and are
now opening a splendid asortmcht of FALL
and WINTER goods. '.

C. BARNITZ, & Co.

: . Pax/ Four Costs,and Save Costs !

. Ail COSTS due on the Docket's of the sub-
scriber, will.be collected with Costs after the
first day of Aprilnext.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

■ NOTICE. :,

TAVERN.liicenaea granted at the last court are
now ready for delivery, &c.. ■■ ■ ' R. SNODGRASS, Treasurer of ■

- '• Cumberland county,
Treasurer’s Office, Carlisle, March 18,1841.

.Call at -Ileritudff’a Shdj>if)jou want ■'

CIHEFcSIAGIiS.
subscjibeif.hns now_pnJiand ftndis, finis.li-

! JL lnp;‘betweeftMo
ent prices and patterns) such as

COACHES,
*

rALLINGTOPBARODOHES,
Standing Top Family Carriages, Tilburies and.
Buggiesmf every variety,.. Both,Carriages and
Tilburies will be sold cheaper than ever offered
in this country before, prices $lOO to $4OO for
Cash or good .Paper. Haying a very heavy
stock on hand, the subscriber will be induced to
sell very low, and hopes thafpersons wishing to
purchase Carriages'will give him a call before
going elsewhere.

,
IT. - '■ Also, a large assortment of Silver, Brass and

Japan’d_~
. MOUNTED HARNESS, -

both Double.and Single. The above Work is
made by first rate Workmen, andof thechoicest
materials, = , ,

(CTRepairing done as usual at thesubscriber’s
Shops, situated on Pitt street, immediately in
rear ofthe Methodist Church, and near theRail-
road Depot.

. F. A. KENNEDY.
Carlisle, March 11, 1841.

For Sale, or to Let.
A first rate farm for sale or rent, situate with

in one' half mile of the Borough of Carlisle,
known by the name of Col. McClure’s Farm,
containing ■ , _ 1 ■'Two Hundred andEighty-two Acres.
This Farm is well calculated for a Grazing or
sfock.Farm- Possession will be given of the a-
bove property on the first of April next.

Enquire of S. Dunlap, Adair, Carlisle, or at
Oak Gro,ve Furnace of

CHRISTIAN THUDIU.M.
Oak Grove Furnace, March 4,1841. ' 3t. ,

LAY & STOUFFEIi’S
JVeiv JPoutulry and Machine

shop.
~

: The subscribers thankfulfor past favors, here-
by notify thepohlic that they.still continue at
their stand hi Main Street, a few doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared todo at short
notice ..

/:■ ■ © 4'S'VSiff''©..
OF ALL KINDS, such-) as Turning Lathes,
Apple JfulsiPlaister. breakers. Com shelters,
Hollow Anvils,Jilandril’s Patent,Machines
for bendingfragon .Tyres, Wagon, boxes,
and Coach boxes of alipizes, Stove Plates,
Mill Castings’, sc. fyc. Theywill alio build

ILQ RS E 1> OWE & S
.■

v
": and

THRASHING MACHINES,
and,do all kinds of they, a#fe, well
prepared'wilhpatterns of various kinds.. They
wilralso manufacture Cutting boxes, Bcc. Bcc.

They are alsoprepared to: execute patterns
for Mill Gearing; and of. every kind, at'shprt
notice. - , , ■ —■ • ‘

Also, on_hand a lot of Witherow’s Improved,
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofrea
sonably; ■ .■•- 1 1 •

GEORGE LAY,
ABRAHAM STOUFFER.

Carlisle, March 4,1841.

LAW! NOTICE.
-BpXETER F. EGE, Attorney at Law. OfficeM opposite the Carlisle Bank. •'

TWarch 26,1841; - - ;r- . .. Jms-
. ; n^n.n, : tmjkjb's* ••• j

Wanted immediately one Journeyman.CHAIR*
MAKER, one TURNER, and one ORNAMEN.
TAP PAINTER, to whom constant employment
will.be given..- Nqno butgoodworkmon ncedap-
ply. , ■ . ' .

Also, two APPRENTICES, will <be taken to
the.abdve businessimmediatelv.
~Trr • s Ci.E.R,DAvis.
, Carlisle, March.lB,lB4l. -

Estate Keilh, dcc'd,
LETTERS, teslamchtaryon tho.estateof Wil-

liam Keith, late, of tha .Borough ofCarlisle; Cum-
■b6rJand'cgunty,.deo’(l.,haveieenißanedt6theun'
deraignedresidingjnsaid.florough, in due'form:
All,.peragoa..indeDted.lo saidEstate’are requested
to. mako immediate paytnent,and those having
olaima.or demands wiliprcsentthcm without do*
lay;forsettlemep«,: r

■ vV. J

j
...J. W,:EBY, Executor.

.Match ,17,1841. ..
. , ,r.-vV •• —•

■ tfOTICSL
mHE best Beefin the Market #. Nubia's. Slal 1
JL will be sold af6J «»UIPW pound for cash.

?«3ccputcdat;,tllis
-r'^yoffice;:'; r,r :y.

DR. SW/&N E: Respected Friend i—From
tba very beneficial effects Which I have

receivedfrom the use of thy tomponnd Syrup
ofWild Gher.ry.Bark, I am fully willing to tes.
tify tothe astonishing effect.' -My attack was
that ofn common cold, which began to' threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the aboveSyrii]), I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave roe
almost, instant relief. I have usedit frequently,
ard always with the samebeneficial effects. If
others would usethis medicine at thecommence
ar.ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease,which would be more alarming-
tits character, and much more obstinate in.the
dire. i -y, , ' Elwood L. JPusey.

N. W. corner of Arch hr Fifth sts, I’hila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839. ■ -

Ihe above metjicme is'for sal by J.J. Myers
Co., Carlisle. . ’

Dyspepsia and Hypocondr acism.
CuredbyDr. Hdrlich’s celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. MORRISON, of Schuylki)l Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for 'several years
withthe above distressing disease—Sickness at
thestomach, headache, palpitation ofihe heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness of the extremities', emaciation &

gencral debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weightat the stomach after eating, severe flying
pains in thechest, back and sides, costivencss,
adistike fur society orconversation, langubrand
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skill to restore him to health; however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con.
ditioh, having been induced by a friend of his
to fry DiV Harlich’s Medicines, asthey being
highly recommended, by which he procured
two packages for trial; before using the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
by continuing the use of them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessingslof perfect health.

For s ite by J. J. Myehs & Co.

BiIRGMJVSU
AT THE NEW STORE.

I HAVE Just, received a seasonable, assort-
ment of DRY GOODS, which I have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
,of extra wool dyed blue”, black, brown, olive
andvarious other colors of ■ -

*

■ .BROAD ©DOTH,
very superior CASSIHERES and , Sattinets,
English.and Domestic linen Sc cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion

■skin Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laincs’ of rich

"French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian; and Mattioritr
.Silk, French needle worked and common Capes,
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings,. Footing
Of Various breadths jand qualities, Paris, kid,
'Ari,d:cottn,n£Mies' and Misses’ , filacki
Jace.ap.d grb'en and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and;Other_dj’ess Shawls-arid-Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
"Goods,'Groceries,'Shoes,"Hats and Caps, all of
'whichhave lately been selectedwith care, which

me confident tliat. I sellgood goods and
give good bargains. I thcrefcfcp take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and;the public,generally, to examine my
in due season,

.

Thankful lor past favors I hope by clpse per-
sonal attention to business to merit and receive
a share of public patronage.

' CHAS. BARNITZ.
Carlisle, May 7,. .1840. - y '

VAEFABEE FARMS FOR
. ..SAEE. ■THE subscriber offers for sale the following

described real estate, situate in Green town
ship, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one mile ot Grcenvillage, viz;

l.;—A Farm of.first rate, limestone land’,
containing 190 acres, having thereon erected a
two story

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land. ; ■

2.—A Farm, also offirst rate limestone
land, (adjoining the above) containing 175 acres,
having thereon erected a
Jtei, TWO STOKV
raglM STONE HOUSE)
SshS. bank barn,;

,shed.s, Cribs, and out buildings) and a lull pro-
portion of first rate timber..-, . ■On each.of the above tracts arc never failing
wells of good water, and orchards of. choice
fruit, the fences are.in,good repaired the land
in a high state of(cultivation. These farms are
not surpassed by any i,V the east end of the coun-
ty« ' 1 i •

v ■

3;—A, small, farm of Pine land, three
miles south of Shippensburg, adjoining the farm
ofJohn Clippinger, Esq., containing 100 acres.
T)usproperty is well timbered,' apd would be a
comfortable home to a. person that wanted a
handsomelow priced property..

For. further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of, Shippensburg;
Cumberia'iid county, ?a. f. /

August 24/1840. J - ■
■■ POST OPS’iq-Bi

~ Carlisle, Pa. AHgust 1, 1840.
. Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Arrives. Closes.
Eastern - daily aboutlSm, 7p';m.

5. p. m. 10 a. in.
Western , •• “11 a. m. lla. m.

; f . . “ *• lla. m. 4p. m.
Southern „ V . ■ “ 13 nor 10 a. m.i
Siechanicsh’g “ * 12 m.', 7 p..-m;
Newville V : It a. m. II a. m.

: ; R, LAMBERTON, P. M.

- Economy.
The Vestlmental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

Ct McPherson, are warranted to be superior to
to any other preparation of the kind nowin;use
forthe removal ofall kinds ofGrease, Tar.Oll,
Paint,- Wax, life., from iladies £#.gentlemenfs
wearing, npparil. . For sale in Carlisle by x

STE VENSONisf D INKLE.

TffUST received asupply of very, superior To-
Cfimato Ketchup, for sale by Stevenson and
Dinkle. , : ,

BIiiiCKSniITHINCi.
THE subscriber haying leased thd shop oft.Mr.

John Moore, in NormHanovorstreet, respect-
fully informs the publio lhat ho is prepared to car-
ry on the CQACH AND BLACKSMITHING
business .in; all-their various.branches. He will
also.manafactlire.EPCE TQOES to orjler.'
' Prom hißexperience inth’p business.Tid’flatters
himself that he will be able to. render satisfaction
to all"who, rnay favor hun with their custom, ! He
solicits the'patronSge.'bf,^the public,
: :: ;

. .; luchard anderson.:
7. Carlisle, January,7,.1841,;.7 7.' tf ; V .C,

THE subscnbqrwpyld infprm hjs friemwana
the public m gciieral, thathc has hisshop ii>

High street, in the shop occupied by

Wooda* store, hnd would solicit fcshareol pub’

. .August 20,18#>,.... 7. ..--7 l . :

llatsj MMatst Watst f ■-%}
/■Blacd and white Pur,Chip,‘

Willow Cane

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA I!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harhch s

Medicines.—Mr. Josas Hartmah, of-Suoiney-
town,'Pa., entirely cured of the above disease;
which he was afflicted'with for six years: his
symptoms were a sensed distension'apd oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in tlie jut of
the stomach, nausea, Joss of appetite,, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme debility, flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes-vomiting, .and
pain in the rip ht side, depression of dis
turbed rest, faintness, and hot able toptirsWhis
business without causing hls’immediate.exhaus-
tlon and weariness. Mr.-Hartman is happy to
state to the public and ik willing to give any in '
formation to the afflicted, respecting the. won-
derful benefit he received from the use of pr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German.
Aperient Pills. For-saleby-

J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle.

Coughs* Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A.Wilson, of Lancaster fcobnty. Pa.,

entirely.cured by the.use ofDr. Swnyiie’a Syrup
ofWild Cberry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain In her side, bapk-and head, de-
praved appetite,, spitting of blood, -no -rest at.
night, See. 'After using two bottles of Doctor
Swayne’s Compound Syrup ofPruniisVirginiana,
or Wild Cherry, she found herselfrelieved, and
by the time she had usedthe third bottle, she
found herselfcntirelvclircdof theaforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years.- There are daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great'effleacy of this invaluable medicine.

For sale by 1.3. .Mvkrs £# Co.

DIVER OODZPDAINT
Cured by the use of-Dr._Harlich’s. .Compound

Strengthening and Germnn'ApericntPills.
Mr. WiixiAM Ricuaud, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
sjdc, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension'ofthcstomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color,difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of" the
functions of the liver. Mivllichard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure.

For sdle by j. 3. MYERS & CO. -

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.,
THE public arehereby directed lo the med-

ical advertise merits-of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Cohl/iound Strengthening 'lhnir, and
German A/terient /’ills, which are a Medicine
of great value fo the afflicted, discovered by O.
P.Harlich, a celebrated physician at Alttlorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of"two kinds, viz; the German A-
pe’rien.t.and.lhe Cqmpbund Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each piit up in small packs’,

.andi.slio.uld both''be. used to
cure.’ Those: who areafflicted-would do will tb,
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine,asthey'jievcr-prnduce sickness or "nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for . ' . .
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaintsjpain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints! Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of theHeart, General Debility, Nei-
"Vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female De-
bases, Spasmodic Affections, Ulieui«atis|n,Aslh-
mas, Consumption, Bcc. The GermanAfierieul
Pillsarc tocleanse the stomach and purify tile
Blood. The Tonic dr Strengthening 'I‘ills are
to strengthen and invigorate the ncrvesjmd di-
gestive organs and give tone to Hie Stomach, as
all diseases originate from Impurities of the blond
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience has taught them to be theonly
remedy to effect a care. .They are not only re-
commended, arid prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen tlicnisi Ives when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large-cities in which they
have an extensive sale.. If Is not to be under-
stood that these medicines Wil l cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blond—this they will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of .daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by lire "di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority ot diseases ofthestomach, lungs,
and, liver, by which impurities of theblood are
occasioned.. -

Ask for Dr. Harlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Rills.
"Principal Office ferihe sale of this medicine

is at No. 19 North Eightldstrcet, Philadelphia.■ Also—For sale at the drug store of 1. J. MY-
ERS: 8c CO., Carlisle, who are'Agcnts for
'Cumberland county. ...

Nov, 21, 1839.
Vaughan Sf Peterson’s Bed Liniments

JNUPERIOR to all other, applications for

>3 rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
,ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness oi the joints,
sore throat, &c. By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going tb bed
and then coveting the head with a Hannel night
cap the reliePafforded in that painful form of
the the disease

. "RHEUMATISM OE THE HEAD;
“Numerous cures-hi all theabo've affections have
come under,the observation of the proprietors.
The following statement ofa remarhiihlc cure
of.partial, paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton, Esq. a wel) known and respectable
magistrate of Southwark i '

'

-Messrs. Vaughan & Peterson—During sever-
al weeks’! suffered a partial paralysis ol.the
right arm and of.the thirdjjnd fourth fingcrs'ol
the.right hand, which sensibly, affected the
whole power of the latten writing became, to

me a difficult task which I could not execute
buf with greatly diminished legibility. The use
of Haifa' bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and J.cheerfully bear this.testimony to its
en* Cacy ‘ STEVENSON & DINKLE. ‘

Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.
SHORT FACTS.

TO THS ASTLIOTSD. 4

fT is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism
cannot be cured.by external

i iiis may be but it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long arid constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same tiriie. the systemjiecpm.es generally
deranged;- debilitated-arid L'.ven
were not this the case how shall the great dis.-.
tress of the .sufferer be', alleviated while, such
Slow and doubtful r.emedies i

.s.«ve their effect1

Xhfc answer is plain, canuu- rsd nmst true—use
Dr. Howo’sNerveand Bone Xiniment.
No namecould be moreapprc.piiates. It reach-
esand soothes the neryesi arid allayspains most
cffeHtiiallyrih uafirst application, and by a few
application?removes more effectually nhdspeed-
jly Rheumatic pains than.any internal or .exter-
nal remedy was ever known, to do. Try it .and
beconvince’dh'.Forsaleby. ' "

’
- V STEVENSON & DINKLE.

• Carlisle, Jan. 16,; 1840. ,

ATTEND TO TOtTRCOVGB.
: ~115^1DR, BARTHOLOMEW’S f

: I*ink Expectorant Syimp,, /

A: N agreeable cordial and effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in.the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, - and difficult
expectoration,,, a . ■ .... . 77,
.ifowever incrbcliblp it may'appear; Doctor

Bartholomew’s -Pink Expectorunt Syhipl has
never been known, to fail in afrordlng relief in
the. above cases. Many certificates liave,'been
received attesting its virlpcs. The public are
respectfullyinvUed, tom#ea triaior;themrti-:
cle when its value will be .For
sale* bW: -fSTEVEMSOH;&;D?NKCE;
•jrJanuary-16, 1840. r;.>r .

Sperm Oil.. . -;/
Avery superior article ofSpefmOilmay be

had by callingat Stevenson and Minkle’s Drug
and Chemlcalstore.' :

~
,

me. x'c>-J¥, ]E'JFJF,ir>
BIJRd-Bbw: DB&T1BT, ■RESPECTFUIXY -informs {lie ladica'and
gentlemen of Carlisle arid its vicinity that

he seta Artificial Teeth -in the" inost; approved
maimer. Me also scales, plugS 'and Separates
teeth to arrest dccayl ' ! !

Mr. N. prepares rittooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine.red and refreshes the mouth.

Tlie tobtli ache will be cured, in mosf cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash'is
prepared for hcaling.-aonf gums -and fastemthe
teeth. . .

...
,

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
arid examine lus collection of Porcelain! or In-
corruptable teeth, ';Which -wilt never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and. well adapted lor, chewing',
which will be inserted in the best manneranil at
fail-prices. , /■ ■ .

All'persons wishing Dr. N.-to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Kow, when hewill punc-
tuallyattend to every call in the.line of Ids pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. -

Carlisle, August 1,-1839. Vm—*

,
NEW AND CHEAP

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT

STORE.
GEORGE m FEEIX,

RESP.EC I'FU LEY announces lo the citi-
zens of Carlisle and the public in general,

that he has opened, the above business in the'
house formerly occupied by l)r.Koland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank,'and iiefct dobr to Ar-
nold store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large asset tment of. CANr
DIES and’ •?

. syrups, ; .
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple; Sarsapar-
illa, Orange,. Cap'dair,'and Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter,,S dil, Butter antbSwect CRACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly oiUtand a large ass
Soruhenfof „

; :

rP.tXIT.ANJD NtXTS, ,
such as-Uaisins, Figs,-Prime's, Dates, Currants;
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground.Niits,
Co'co'\ lS'nts, &.t:, fkdrT - < _' ; • -■

Allof the above hewill sell wholesale& retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,' -

and all others, will find it tti tlieir advantage by
calling before purchasing elaewhtre. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended fo.

BAKING
attended to ut the shortest notice,

ICE CREAM servctLup for parties; See.
N. B;—Two apprentices wanted to the above

business. None need . apply unless they can
come well recommended.

Slay 7, 184b.’ V

New Hardware,’ Grocery
and vasiidt? eTor.s.

THB.snbscriber has just returned from tlio cU*
ties of New. York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now gneningjathis store.room SouthEast corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W, Hitncr, Esq.) ? ge-neral assortment of
•HARDWARE. -STONEWARE.'

OEDARWARE, BHITTANIA-
WAHE, GROCERIES,

Oils, Paints-, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,"
Canes, Lamps for, burning Camphirie Oil, aind a

variety .and necessary for -
furnishing and" keemng a ,house.

He has also,,and-will'constantly keep on hand,.
Camphine Oil,-"a eheap'ahd elegant,substitute for
Sperm Oil,-apd having been appointed* the; agent
of Messrs, liachees &’ Brother of NoWaik, N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this*
county* he is prepared to furnish Lamps and-.Oil -
at a very reasonable rate to all who may vyish jouse this new and economical light. ’

"

Having selected bis goods himself,- aud made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined,
to sell low. . Those having- the., cash to lay put
will find itto their advantage to give him a call.

, HENRY DUFFIELH.iCarlislc, July 9, 18d0, . if

Fresh Drugs, Aledibiiies,,^c.
The subscribers have just received asupply of

fresh Drugs.Medicii'es,Chemicals, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, &c., all of. whichwill be sold on reasonable terms by

. , STEFEWSOArtiVJA-JCEE.
Corns.'

'The American Corn Plaster, stands unrivalledn the long list of remedies for Uiecure ofCorns.All that,is necessary in order to test its virtues
s to make trial 6t- the article, when its i fficacy
will be experienced. For sale by

STEFEA'SOMWDIKKLE.';

NEW GOODS.
JUJST.received some desirable GOODS suita-

ble foe Ihe season, at the etbro of: : - , ,
A. RICHARDS.

July 30, 1840,

BAKERS'and others that make uiic ot gen*uitieN. jN. Orleainlinolasscs, nri- inli.vnicd
that it is Tor sale by. C. BAIINJ'IZ. .

; Certificates of Agency
for ihe'Sdle olßrandfeth,s Universal Te-~;

gelable flits, tire held in Cumberland '
county by the.following agents.

GEO. w;.HnvNEE/CarHsle/ :;ft^
• S. Culbertson, '’ ’

Adam-Riegle, Mechnnicsbnrg. ' h. . ,r Boke d? Brcnneman, New Cumberland, ;

,Gilmore Sc M’Kinncy.Newville.;
■X1. Uierfe & Co.,Churcbtown.;
•M. G. Rupp, Shiremanstown; . ■*'

„ As counterfeits of thesepills are in' someeases/
sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub- :

lie requires thatnone should be purchased.ex- ,

cepl 'om thoserecognieedasagentsdbQve

RICHES NOT HSAETBi ;

r Those,who enjoy health, must ceitainly feel
blessed when llvey compare themselves to those
sufferers that have-been afflicted for-years with
yarious diseases-which the human family are all
subject tohe troubled' with. -Diseases present
'themselves iitvarloun.form S'.and 1 from. various ■’

circumstances, which.inthe commencement,.’
‘may. ailbe checkedbytheUßeofDr, O. P-IIar» Iilch’s . Compound ‘ strengthening :and German ;

Apirieht Wliei—sufchaS.Dy*Spepsia’,ti»,eV;C<)m-
-plaiht3- Pain in lhe siderßneumatism, General •

Debility Diseases,. ant] all diseases to ;
which human natdveis subjecliawKere- the sto- :
mnch ii,affecled.?.Directions for using; these .
Medicines’,dflways hptotnpany them.. These .
Medicinea can he 'perfect safety by
the;' .mbst; delicaterfemale.as they; are mild in
their operation nh<M!wnWh,theSr>fiec«s^?; •

. Principal OfficefoptheUnitedStates,; ■-

North Eighth Slrye t,"Ph iladelphla. ,
sale by ' '

: J J,-MYERS &CO.


